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Ti. secand-class algebra paper set at
the recent jure exaîninatian of teachers,
has caused niuch comment in the press
during flie past week or two, and we have
reccived nuirierous letters from our sub-
scribers on the subject; for the informa-
tion af whomn as well as for that of our
rcaders in general, we have printed ini
another I)aTt of this issue, a copy of the
paper of "vhich complaint is made, togethcr
ivith solutions of the questions hy Mr.
Glashan, including soine miost useful
explanatory notes; these we have had the
plcasure ta receive from Professor George
Paxton Young, whose very lucid and
satisfactory ]etter transmitting these papiers
to us, ivill also bc found in our colunîins,
and to wbich we would call special atten-
tion as afrording an explanation eminently
satisfactory.

Wi: commcnd to the consideration oif
our readers the following rernarks of INIr.
E. W. Artby, Stiperintendent of Schools,
Montreal : 'I'e 1rofcssion or teachier, iii
point or dignity and importance, is second
ta natte, flot eveit ta that of the rninister
of religion. I think that there is lîardly
anything more ta be lamented, to feel
more sorrowftil about, than flie kniowledgce
that meni should work, as bard as niiinisters
or religion, and produce so littie efl'ect ti)>.
on those aniong ivhorn they nîinister.
Ministers and teachers of religion have ta
speak mainly ta aduits. They have a
material that is flot plastic, and upon which
they can niake little impression.Th
teachers in aur schools are in an entirely
différent position. W~e have a plastic
material upon wbich we are able to impress
aur minds and aur sentiments, and thoughi
that plastic material may be maved and
wvorked and impressed for evii as well as
for good, yet, seeing that the great miass of
flic teaching in -aur scbools tends infinitely
more ta good than ta cvil, we niay coiýfi-
dently expect that wc shall nake an itm-
pression ai lasting beneflt upon the young
rninds with which we constantly cornte in
contact. But, it behooves us ta bc earnest
and ivatchful, even in the smallest things.
Every exercise in the school.rooni, every
particle ai teaching involves, an tlie part
af the child, moral action and generazes
powrer. This power may be used either
morally or imniorally, and the greater the
amount of power generated, the greater
the responsibility of the teacher, for thec
clearer the comprehension (if divarced
fromn right choice and nmoral action> the
greater the capacity for wrang-doing. It
is the nature of the sniall human being ta
do again, whatever hie bas done before;
in other words, the tendency af action is
ta become habituai. It folloiws then, that
îvhenever hie commits a wrong act he ;s
training for %vorse things. On the othier
hand every time hie bas beent led ta do
rigbt, hie ha s gained sa xnuch moral
staniina. In conclusion, 1 would recam-
rnend as a watchword ta every earnest
teacher, a sentence quoted by Miss Paît-
ridge, " in bier Quincy nîcthods." As a

terse aphorisîn it is wvorth reîuiitbter.
ing, but it is Car butter wvorth remieliiber-
iîîg, for the decip truîh it crystallises-
«"Sot ant act, ruai) a habit ; sov a habit,
reap character; sowv cliaracter, reaji des-
tiny'

No anc dotibts the efic.icy of an exai-i
nation. WVurc there no examinations theru
could be no standards af value. What
shatîld be the standard of education ?
Slîotld it bc knowledge, or infltuence, or
character ? Co). F. W. P>arker, of Chicaga,
wba is an acknowledged atithority on the
stibject, recently said, in an ansver ta
titis question, "'the abject of an examii-
nation is ta ascertain the condition ai the
cbild and find out wîhat ta do next. The
ivhol e child goes ta school ; the whole
child must bc exaînined. Thle emamina-
tion that binds the teacher ta a metbod is
radically %vrong. Oue af the tensons why
wve niake sa little progress is because we
cut off ariginality. One of the reasons
why %ve are slaves of mo&àhod is because we
surrender ta <hem. I>roniotiou is miade a
inatter of lier cent. One-half of the class
with their inberited strength and home
advaîîtages go up ; the other half, with
their inhetritance af %veakness, and poverty,
and wrctcbedness, go down. Selfishiness
is iugraiued in the child by arousing the
spirit of emulation. P>er cents., and prizes,
and ranks buy the scholar in tlie conimon
scîtonl, the academny, and the college; and
wben bie steps out into the world hie says,
ýlh-.t wvill yau give for me? If knowledge
is made the end of education, then per
cents. must be. But suppose character
WeCT miade the end, docs a teacher need
ta miark down in per cent. the fact <bat a
boy is growing butter undur bier charge ?
To promiote chi!dren, put thli wbere they
will do most good. If you cannot ex plain
this you are flot fit ta teach ; you
have not lived up ta your opportunities.
Sweep the Regent's examinations into
the past. When you ha.ve donc this,
and something butter bins taken its place
a great step in advance will have been
made.


